
CAMPAIGN OPEN'S
.
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WITIIEVI1IM

Pennypacker on His Tour Speaks'
to Vast Crowds.

HE HAS A WOaD FOR PATTISON

The Republican Candidate Shakes

Hands With Thousards of Farmer

and Addresses a Great Meeting of

Workwomen The State Appropria-

tions to Charity Discussed.

llarrisl;;rs. Sp;U. -- 2. Judge Penny-paiki- 'r

and his company of spell-hinder- s,

lmiii'.i;iK Senator Penrose and
General Charles Emory

Smith have just rnnrl;ided their first

week's tour of the campaign. Every-

where he has spoken. Judge Penny-pack- er

has Iven greeted by great and
fnthusiaslic audiences that listened
with Interest to his utterances.

The campaign was formally opened
at Center Hail. Center county, on
Tuer.day of last week where the spell-

binders addressed several thousand
farmers. The occasion was the annual
fathering of the Center County Grang-

ers. The great auditorium was crowd-

ed and fully a thousand persons listen-
ed outside unable to gain admittance.
George l:;h, master of the Center
Grange, railed the meeting to order
nnd i:ivd-ice- Daniel H.

ilastir.it r.s presiding ofllcer.
Prior 'I' the opening of the mass

meeting in the auditorium Judge Pen-Lyp- a.

ker h dd a lvciptton at which he

shook hr.r.cs with the farmers and
their famines, wiio had assembled.

Ex-Go- vnor Hastings in introduc-
ing Judge i'etir.yp:i. ker referred to the
fact that :l."re was never a war for

our Hag waced in this country that
Jiiilun I'r'v.riypncker's ancestors did not
lear an 1' iiornblo part.

The camlidate for gov-

ernor spo". e for over half nn hour, and
was followed by Senator Penrose and

General Charles Emory
Smith. !t was well on towards even-

ing, when the meeting, one of t.ie larg-

est ever held nt Center Hall, adjourned.
THE OF CI.l'HS.

From Centre Ha'.: the spell-binde- rs

went th" following day to Lock Haven
where an enthuslns'ic reception was

tendered them. Thn Judg Penny-pack- er

and Senator Penrose went on to
Erie where they attended the annual
meeting of the State League of Repub-

lican Clubs. The convention was one
of the most enthusiastic that has been
helu In years. The officers elected for
the ensuing year were: Frederick W.

ITeitz. of Scranton. president; John
R. Wiccins. John S. Durham. William
Maeponplil and? John - of
Philadelphia: RoVrt H. Lindsay and
S. A. J. P.urchfield.'of Pittsburg: Wil-

liam fl. Sv.-op- of Clearfield, and James
I). Kay, or" Erie, viee presidents: Jo'--u

Kelly, of Philadelphia, and Ge

r.f I.treerne. were electei. .ec-reta- ri

s: .'ere. H. Shaw, treasurer, and
John I). Long, of the Harry R. Wildey
Club, of Philadelphia, assistant secre-

tary.
On Wednesday n: "..; penny-pack- er

addressed a;: auc ree that
packed the Erie Opera Hons-- , tie was

received v.ith great enthusiasm by the
club men and the hundreds of
citi.""i!.- - of Erie who gathered to hear
fcim. J't'le Pennypicker ir. his ad-

dress relie! to some of
Patri-rr.'- - criticisms of state affairs ai
loliows
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.elred by m was diminished by ' th "nto po-- er it OTerthraw ths RepubU
necessities at such dealt. It was my I policies which had siren Rational
fortune to mt there Judge Hanna, eecurlty. confidence and progress, and
president of the Orphans' Court of paralysed business like the blight of
Philadelphia, representing the Homeo- - an autumn frost.- - For four years the
pathic Hospital, and many other per- - country suffered a stagnation and de-so- ns

of like standing enpnged In slmi-- pression which caused wide spread dis-!-ar

errands, and I cannot believe they . tress. Hundreds of mills were stopped
wy more than myself participated In or ran on half time. Three melons
joh performances. I am bound to be- -' of worktngmen were out of employ- -

lieve that the vivid imagination of the
gentleman has run riot and escaped Its
bounds.

"Dut under the constitution of Penn-
sylvania the governor of the state has
a decided control over the appropria-
tions. He may at his sweet will re-

ject any of them, and then they must
be returned for consideration.

tour
conv

Tou not
this but

was so as cause
of If you have forgotten

conditions existed six
you may the mistake

of to
who remembers them In

of the
Turin the last twenty years the laft 8, can vote to run any risk

has himself been governor of changing back to the situation from
1893 to 1897 reck-thl- rdfor or for more than one-- !

of the period. Where Is
' lessness which Is Incomprehensible."

the record of an appropriation he re- -. PROSPERITY REPtiJLI-jecte- d

because it appeared that It was CANISM.
the of a corrupt Would not in i$96 the people to get out

have been the time to 0f the slough of despondency by elect-s- et

the seal of upon in- - I ing m, McKinley As the
Iqulty and prevent its growth for the election of 1S92 been the turning
future? Or, if it appeared that I point from to disaster, so
the regime of some governor the of 1896 was the
liii'iK j o ft, inn oiaic "PP'F1 taicu j
charities had through
been unto other hands, how
does it occur that the attorney general
was not instructed to bring suit for

which

ment.
great

a
hard times.

those which only
years make

return them.
man

eight years, a
whole

AND

result deal?
this

under
prior

deals
from to

era and
beyond anything the world has

"Never has this country
their recovery? And. generally. Is It on such heights of
not fair to inquire if after his ' greatness and every step in this ly

long service things are in
'
nificent progress has been taken wKa

such a dreadful way it wou,u be any the or the criticism of the
benefit to to elect him party. In light of this
again? Would It not be wiser en- - shall Pennsylvania falter
deavor to cure the manifold ills of the in her Republicanism or pronounce a
state in some other If there be verdict which would weaken the na-an- y

foundation for this accusation, and tlonal administration in carrying for-i-f
there be any truth whatever in the j ward the great work to which It Is

about 'rake-offs- ,' which the. voted?"
sensational and worthless newspapers
benatter in huge headlines across SENATOR PENROSE'S SPEECH
their ugly faces, I give warning now
that should I be elected governor the
rhnrity enteres into such a deal
to secure funds will get no appropri-
ation If it be possible to prevent it."

GREAT PITTSBURG MEETING,
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the Great Republican Party Has
Done the

United States Senator Penrose was
one the speakers at the opening of

i the campaign at Hall, Centre
Contlnttlng their journey a brief halt

' county. Judge Pennypacker and Hon.
was made in New Castle at the home Charles Emory Smith were the others,
of Hon. W. M. Brown, candidate for Senator Penrose spoke as follows:
lieutenant-governo- r. The coming of j "When William McKinley was first
the distinguished visitors not been elected presideht of the Unite! States
announced, but despite this fact htm- - j the Republican party promised to

of citizens of New Castle gather- - store to the country that prosperity
ed at Senator Brown's home to pay w hich had under the Harrison

'
their respects. administration, and which had been

'
On Friday night the candidates and so rudely and disastrousy interrupted

spell-hinde- rs were In Pittsburg, where ' under President Cleveland, but no one
the largest meeting that has been could have imagined at the time that
known In a dozen years was held in this pledge would have been carried out
Old City Hall.' The building was upon a scale incredibly than the
packed to !s capacity, the majority of j wildest promise.
those pre being workingmen. All "The prosperity of the American ns

r rV Republican party were pie under the Republican adminlstra-prnsn- nt

r.s ? tribute of respect en-- I Hon of the last six years. In the
' r'te party leaders. The pldity and unparalleled greatness of

speaker . e Judge Pennypacker, our Industrial, commercial and agri-Co- n

pre- n Llttlcfield, of Maine; cultural development, has surpassed the
Senator IVnrose, imagination of anyone and is ral

Charles Emory Smith. equaled in the history of the world;
I he present week will witness the and not only does this prosperity exist,

opening of the city campaign In Phila- - but it is rapidly increasing. We have
delphia wltu an immense meeting at every assurance and reason to hope
the Academy of Music, at which Judge tnt tne political and governmental
Pennypacker will be the principal policies of the country are not er.

The remainder of the week turbed our country will In a few years
will be taken up with a brief trio nave attained an extraordinary growth
through the western part of the state.
Beginning with next week, the cam-

paign of Judge Pennypacker and
his company of spell-binde- rs will
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No party of our
has more than have

the classes. The farmer
ises to be the most remarkable in the has in the last five 'Pars received a
history of the state. greater share of prosperity than any

SHOULD STAND FIRM

population
splen-

did
governmental

achievements. com-

munity
agricultural

other representative of any other oc-

cupation. The value of the wheat,
' oat crops in was nearly dou- -

Pennsylvania's DuryTodayAs Outlined hie that of 1890. the last year of the
Ey Hon. Charles Emory Smith. 'Cleveland administration. This Is a

The following is the speech, in part, startling statement, but it is based up-i- ii

lion. Cnarles Emory Smith dellv- - un official which cannot be dls-er- ed

at Centre Hall, Centre county: puted. The farmer In 1901 received
"Looking to the broader field of na- - nearly double the amount of money

tior.ai affairs at stake are of such tre-- for these three crops that he did in
mendous consequence that no Uepubli- - 1MC, the year the Cleveland
can and indeed no patriotic citizen of administration.
any par'.y ought to feel any doubt '"This increase of farm values under
.abo it his duty. Khali Pennsylvania Republican administration is not acci-upho- id

the national administration or dental. It is a matter of history that
shall we ..ripple and paralyze It? Shall rural prosperity and Republican rule
we attain the policies which have giv- - are coincident. It is equally a matter
en us such national greatness and glory of history' that agricultural depression
or shall we condemn and undertake to and mortgage foreclosures
overthrow them? Shall we vote to con- - prices for farm products accompany
t:nue the unparalleled prosperity L)emocratic administration of national
which fills the country with content affairs.
and happiness and growth, or shall we
vote to overshadow it with doubt and
to create distrust which will bring ca-

lamity? Who wants to go back to the
business condition.! which
from i'jZ to 1S'7?

could

It

with the

voted

What
Farmer,

of
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Only

change
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corn
nnd 1101

figures,

last of

and low

THE FARMER A PIONEER.
"The American farmer has been the

pioneer In establishing our Republic,
which, notwithstanding all Its defects,

prevailed Is the best government the world has
'ever known. Wherever, courage, skill.

PAINFUL OBJECT LESSONS. ' enterprise and labor have been re-"i- n

deeding wuat path we ought to 'quired the farmer has been foremost
follow don't have to guess. We In the fray. While other classes have
know. V.'e know in the light of ex-- ! been persistently demanding leglHla-prr.-- e

which it would be madness to tlon to promote their own Interests, the
dmreirard. The object lea norm of the farmer has been foremost In directing
pant ten years biaze tie way for every j legislation, not only In the Interests of
man who is not. blin'l to the truth. In agriculture, but for the promotion of
Y'.'i'l we were in the full tide of the the well-bein- g of all our people,
(create'. ri.Ti.y the country had "For example. In the creation of the

ver enjoyed up to that jeriod. I need Department of Agriculture, which has
'

Lot 'jU t" f re the conditions. You become one of the most Important di-

al! reca.l them. Yon all remember j visions of our national government,
tu bxirtMi life and the industrial ac- - provision has been made not only for
tivlty whl.h f.en prevailed. Yet In a 'searching every country of the world
r;,oiii-r.- t of miduerti and paMion with- - for a market for the farmer's products,
O'jt ihi,u:,x what they were doing, ' but provlxion has alo been made for
t:. .: ted a ratic con- - Increanlng the prcxluctlvenuHS of
Krek icd reld'-ij- t and innuntly the Amerlan srill by fcystcmatlc experl-h- o

,.i.uir.f. sky waji coverwl wlthjin-n- t and by applying the principles
t. ii. '11.- -. i;4er lei tion of a f ,t science U agriculture, and so the
r.ra'l'. ion;r: ard president created wealth, prottperlty and happlnuss of
i.f.ortiDtx, h.ted .rjU:rprl-- , m- - sll our people have been enhanced, for
plred i i it" ked in wheels of In- - whatever benefits the agriculture of

a&d d.ntf list ererywhere. any country must prove a Ireneflt to
if it. U m the ft' t ripply of th lec- - all bor p.ple.

tfc fc it .ffct'l. th resiiiu ' "Tho farmers and the Grange in
wr ax;a.i-A- d when th fruJU mutn Pennsylvania hav U.-e- fijremOst In se
t tl.r rl.jtA. J taring legislation for thi promotion

lA.yjA:KM: HKMi TIMtti, and protection of the agricultural
tts lu. t.r. arty caui Uru ot our slate, and, by the ere- -

.

atlom of the Stat Department of Afri-culta- rs,

patterned after the national
department, ths farmer is given repre-
sentation In i&e governor's cabinet, a
privilege that la not accorded to any
other class or Industry In ths common-
wealth.

"When the farmers and the Grange
demanded legislation creating this de-

partment the Republican party prompt-
ly took the matter up, and In less than
six weeks enacted it into a law.

"The organization of any new de-

partment of government Is always at-

tended with more or less difficulty.
Until some settled policy is reached,
methods which may not always prove
the best must be tried, and oit-tlm- es

the best friends of a measure may for
a while suffer disappointment.
IMPORTANCE OK AGRICULTURE.

"There is no Interest of greater Im-

portance to our country tuan that of
agriculture. It is the fundamental
business of our country; the leading
commercial interest and the most Im-

portant home Industry. And not only
are the people of the United States In-

terested in American agriculture, but
the whole world, because America is
the granary of the world. Three-fourt- h

of our entire exports are agri-

cultural products." Thirty-seve- n mil-

lions of people of our country are en-

gaged in agriculture. Yet, notwith-
standing all the Importance of agri-

culture to the prosperity of our insti-

tutions and our government, little pro-

tection is afforded to the farmer as
compared with other classes. This Is
not so much owing to a disposition on
the part of oth$r classes or our legis-

lative councils to discriminate against
the farmer as It Is the result of the
growth and development of the re-

sources of our country In transporta-
tion and transmission companies, min-
ing, manufacturing, banking and
merchandising.

"The farmers have been the pioneers
of every country in the world. Before
governments, cities nnd towns could
exist the lands had to be denuded of
their forests and brought under culti-

vation to make the development of
other Industries possible and In the
rapid growth of onr country, naturally-man-

inequalities have arisen, which
for a time have placed greater hard-

ships upon one class than upon an-

other. The farmers being the pioneers
of civilization, have naturally been the
first to suffer from discriminating con-

ditions. As, for instance, originally
when the colony of Pennsylvania was
founded which later, under the devel-
opment of civilization, grew Into a state
with an organized government requir-
ing revenues for the administration
of public affairs, the tax burdens nec-

essarily fell upon real estate, farms and
homes, as there was nothing else to
tax. But in course of time manufac-
tories, commerce and transportation
became necessary and banking Insti-

tutions to financier them, and when in-

dividuality and enterprise no longer
had the capacity to manage them It
became necessary to create great cor-

porations and financial institutions
with centralized ability to control
(hem.

TAX REVISION IS NECESSARY.
"Under these conditions it also be-

came necessary to tax these new enter-
prises for the privilege and protection
accorded them by the state. But so
rapid has been their growth and so
powerful their influence that the state
has scarcely kept pace with them In
adjusting its new revenue policy to
meet these new requirements, and as a
result the real estate, farmers and
home owners, have been and are now
paying a disproportionate share of the
public burdens.

"In meeting these new conditions
and in correcting these glowing

the Republican party has
been foremost. In 18C6 It amended the
tax laws so as to relieve real estate of
taxation for the state government
proper; and on the other hand imposed
on personal ,ii:d coij.orote property
end licenses for business privileges the
entire expenses of the utate govern-
ment

"Put It soon became apparent that
Imposing the entire expense of the
state government upon those subjects
of taxation would not correct these
great lnequalties.

"It was in 1891 when the Grange
took up this subject before the public
and so forcibly pressed it before the
legislature, under what was known as
the Taggart or Grange Tax bill, that
the Republican party came to the res-
cue and passed a compromise bill,
known as the Boyer act, whereby taxes
on corporate property were sufficiently
Increased to enable the state to appro-
priate $3,000,000 to our public Bchools
annually and to return to the counties
three-fourt- h of the personal property
tax, amounting to two millions three
hundred thousand dollars, also to se-

cure for the counties and townships
the entire retail liquor licenses,
amounting to-- three million five hun-

dred thousand dollars more, thus mak-
ing an annual having to the local tax-
payers of eleven million three hundred
thousand dollars.

"By this legislation the Republican
party has saved for the real estate,
farm and homo owners, in the past
eleven yeurs, one hundred and twenty-fou- r

million three hundred thousand
dollars.

"But notwithstanding all this great
progress secured by the Republican
party, as demanded by the Grange and
real estate owners, in equalizing taxes,
between the different industries tor the
nx:eary support of the several di-

visions of government, there are still
groat and unjust discriminations be-

tween the personal, corporate and real
estate property holdors which the Re-

publican party stands pledged to cor-
rect In the future as guaranteed by lis
action in ths past."

There Is to be held during the
world's fair at St. Louis a "congress

of aborigine" of
haw ladlaMaad America, which is
Ka.JI.dla... expecled to be

mainly interesting to eastern people,
most of whom have never seen an In-

dian. These Indians at the "con-
gress are to be clad in paint and
blankets, not because they thus pre-

fer to be dressed, but because it will
spoil the show, if they don't. We can
well believe the Globe-Democr- when
that pnper snys it will be quite a
trial for them to shell off their com-

fortable rendy-mud- e suits and their
black slouch bats, daub themselves
up iu grease pniut sud hop around
a striped jole with a fnctory-mnd- e

tomahawk in their hands, but they
wil! he well paid for doing it, and
will endure the discomfort of a red
blanket for six months iu St. Louis
for the salary involved. The

Indian is gone. A "con-

gress of aborigines" would nowadays
mostly consist of representatives
from tribal remnant wearing civil-

ised clothing and to be distinguished
from other frontiersmen only by
their color, features and an occa-

sional ribbon in the hat or moccasins
on the feet. They are not jet accus-

tomed to our deformity-provokin- g

shoes. But they still know how to
"rig themselves out" for show occa-

sions; nnd visitors will see the real
thing, paint, blankets, feathers nnd
all. After the performance the
braves will tuke n imth, put on their
good clothes nnd exchange their
"pipe of pence" for a cigar. The
noble red mun is very much up to
date.

03DINCEAN No 37.
An Onlhi.tnco, (Jrniitiiig prrmlmlon to K. (I,

Schtill, t'nrl K. Knprnwhailn nnl their
ii prnpniMl cnrponititin to lie railed and known
mt I'M K MtDlll.KIH U KI.KC KIU COM PAN V
( hccinitftiT to he mentioned no the ald pro-ruv- tl

corporation) to occupy tlip ntrertn, lanes
nn.l nlteya ol the boroiiKh of MidillehurR. !'..with pole nml wires lot the purpose o( sup-
plying Unlit, lluut airTower hy means of
electricity.

Mci tion I: Be it ordnlne.1 hy the Town Coun-
cil ol the borouKh of MuldlcbiirK, Snyder Co.,
I'a, in Town Council asKriuoled, and it is here-
by enacted and ordained by authority at Ihe
same, t lull permission be and the same is here-
by enacted and ordnincd by authority ot the
SAine. that tiermission be and the same Is here-b-

grunted to the said proMwd corporation
their successors and assigns, to erect nnd main
lain roles and wires with necessary flxturea
upon the streets, lanes and alleys ot said bor-
ough, (or the purpose of supplying Light, Heat
anil rower by means of electricity, within the
limits ot said borough

It i further ordained by Ihe said town coun-
cil that an agreement shall be embodied herein,
whereby the suld proosed corporation their
successors and asaigns shall furnish light for
si reel purposes for said borough, by twenty
(.) or more inenndrsent lights, of either IS C.
I'., 8 C. P., or So C I', as the said council may
see fit, at not exceeding On p r tight of IS C.
H per annum; SH IM for light of 82 O. P. per an-
num and 1 3.10 er light of N) C. p. ptr annum,
and the said contract shall be for a period of
live years Irom completion ot the said plant.
The said contract may be renewed from time
to time, at Ihe option of said town council, at
not exceeding the rates liereinoctote-tucntio- n

ed.
Section 2. All poles which nay be planted

upon Ihe streets, lanes and alleys of said bor-
ough, shall be straight, they shall also lie paint-
ed ahd be kept painted at leaat tiflcen feet from
Ihe ground up, with such paint as the Street
CommittceMinll direct.

The said poles shall be planted at such points
and place as the said street committee may di-
rect or approve.

Should it become necessary at any time In the
judgment of mid street committee that any of
said poles should be morcd and changed, the
same shall at once be done by the said propos-
ed corporation, their succersors and assigns nt
their own cost, upon notice being given by said
street committee

Poles shall not he less than 23 fcot high from
the ground and all street lights shall be

in the centre of the streets, and at such
poiibls as the street committee may direct.

Section 3. The said proposed corporation
their successors and assigns shall he liable for
any and all damages causec be the construc-
tion and existence of plant ot the said proposed
corporation wil hln the limits of said borough.

hections When the said proposed Corpora-
tion shall enter upon any street, lanes or alleys
lor the purpose of rot.structing or repairing
their system, they shall prosecute the work
with all due diligence, close up all holes as
soon as poiihle, and having the streets, lanps
una allien in as good condition as they were
fo'tnd by them at the time of entry.

Miction 5. i ho suid proposed corporation
their cucceswrs and assigns their agent and
employees are not p'Tinitted to cut or trim trees
cither public or private so as to destroy or dis-
figure them, without the consent of the owner
orowner thereof.

Section . Th s entire Ordinance shall be null
and void, and of no etlect, at follows, vix:

I, Should the said pr.osed coraorution re-
fuse or neglect to formaly accept the prnvia-sion-s

of this ordinance with the agreement,
witliiu thirty days after the aunic hat been f-
inally iassed. I

ii, Miould the system of the Paid proposed
corporation fur lighting of building Ik. f.iulty
and fail to conform tvi lithe rules of the

sociutnin of the Middle ijepart-mcn- t
of i'eiina. in force at the time

it. Should the said propest-- corporation fail
to have the system for lighting iu full operation
wiUilu e'glrccli mouths from date of liuul ui
autre.

Section 7. All costs of publication shall be
paid by the said proposed corMration.

Section It is hereby understood and agreed
by and between I lie s lid town council and the
said proposed corporation I heir successors and
assigns, shall furnish twenty street lights, and
as many more as the said towu council may re
quire from time to time, of good and subslnn.
tial pattern, and shall he maintained and kept
in tirst c ass condition by the said proposed

duiing ths life of the contract, said
life shall be for a period of five yeaia from the
completion of thcautd plant.

The said lights shull be placed as tier section
I! of this ordinance, and shall continue in full
light from dark to day break of each night dur-
ing the life of the contract.

In consideration of which ths said town
council agrtios to pay the sold iiroposed corpo-
ration, not exceeding the schedule fixed by sec-
tion I of the ordinance, payable quarterly when
due, and iu further consideration the proHjsed
:orporatlou with the poles, lamps. Hues and
transformers shall be fiee from municipal tax,
so long as the said probated corporation their
successors and assigns furnish public or street
light for the suid borough, under this contract
or any renewal thereof.

HcctiouV. Hho'jlr the said proposed corpora-
tion shut off light for any lause, for more llisn
twenty-fou- r hours at one time, a pro' rata rebate
shall be allowed the said borough out of the
thou next payment due, for all time so exceed-
ing twenty-fou- r hours.

Section 10. The suid proposed' cor Mratlnu
their successors u lid assigns, shall furnish the
Council Chamber of aula borough with not less
than two or more than three lucauiteseiit lights
of In C. p. each, during thellfe of this contract
and all renewals thereof.

heel lun II. Wherever the tetters C, I. appear
they are to Ihs taken to niuuu ceadle tMiwer

Knacted into an ordinance this 1st day of Sept.
A. 11. IVi. at a regular meeting of the town
council of ths borough of Mlddluburg. Pa,
Attest: JJ. A, KKUN,

C. KTKTI.KK. Hcctr. President.
Kept 8, llsl, the adovs ordinance ami agree-

ment having beuii passed and agreed upon by
town council and the same having bstn duly
(irwsentcd til mo lor myapprovalnrdisupproval

J. If. Hl'UTl.Kli,
liurgess.

Waktko A Trustworthy Uoiitleman orl.idy
Ii, each county to manage business fur an old
eslnbllslird house of solid financial standing,
A straight, bona fid weekly salary of fIS pM
by cheek each Wedmuduy with all expenses
direct from h(ul.iiurlers. Money advancsd for
siprn.es. Mauagur, 81U Caxtoit llldf , Chicago,

A MJ-S- .S.Lnil uuuiuUS

Feat.
"It seemed that nothing short
of a miracle could save my little
daughter from an untimely
death," says City Marshall A
H. Malcolm, of Chciokce.Kan" When two years old she waj
taken with stomach and bowd
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians wc could
procure, she grew craJuj!.
worse and was pronounced in-

curable. A friend advited

mSJv Nervino
and after giving it a few day,
she began to improve and finj.
ly fully recovered. She is now
past five years of ar;e and the
very picture of health."

Sold by all Druggist,.
Dr. Milss Medical Co., Elkhart, Ini

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL P1LU

flnfr. Always reliable. LatHf.
. lilt IIKSTKK EUg I,! EST!oll niclallio boxes, sealed with blue nfclnTake no other. Keftoa s1anKennsMkuklutlons amd iitsllallana. Huvof vn.iriinimior send sr. In stamps fur Parllrnlan. Telu.
nosilala and "Heller for Ladles." aibi rrlBniSsll, lO.ooa Tetiuvniial. sJlTS

all Urugirtus.
CH1CHESTSR CHBMIOAL CO

S10S MaeUstn ftejaara, I' 111 LA,
atsatlsa tkls Baser.

? AS. '1. n ROTJ8E,
'

ATTORN KT AT LAW,
MrDDLSBr-rta- ,

4
All tuHuu.4 entrusted tohitew

wil! receive nromot attention.

ill Pxuvppfi' ViMiiitLii.-- - . .vi
Consultation free.

Fee dependent on Success. Ef8i 1861

Mllo B. Stevens & Co.,
19-I4- th St., Washiru-lon- .

eo w

"A. . Pottiegei.,
Veterinary sUrceoN,

SCLINSQROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted torn; ait

nu receive prompt snd careful attention.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
a) ...BY USING... .

Dr. King's New Discovery,
.FOR....

Consumption, Coughs and Colls

Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positivdi

cures Consumption, Coughs, Cold.

Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, H

Fever, Pleurisy, LaQrlppe, Hoarsents,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whoopiif

Cough. NO CURE.' NO PAY.

Fries 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Fnt

Court Prnciarnati:!
WHEREAS ths Hon. Harold M. MrOlts

Judge ol ths Judie sl
cotntio'. I of the cnuntlei ol S:iv l,

ii In. ami Peter P. Hlegle and Z. T. (

belli ii, ., Associate Judges in unci lor 5

ilur county, have issued their rs rit. MirS
lata ths Tth day ol June A. I)., l'."iu.
directed lor the bidding olan OridiHUf'
court ol Common Pleas, court ol vt swl

miner and Oenenil Court nlUuarler Sew'
lliel'eace, at Mlddlehurgh, lor tbr cnoit'f
Snyder, on the 1st Muudav, (heitut tl

day ol Oit. 1U02), and to eoiitiuuc "
Notice la tlierelnrs hereby given t" 'he l'

er, Justices ol thel'eais and JoiiftMoi It
lor the county ol Snyder, to iiMr l

proper person with their Mils, reeoril',
lloiii, examination! aim other reinemlns
to do those things which ol tin lr Mi"i

their beball iarUtln to b dune ami sitss
and persons prosecuting ii. tiuhall ul tli l

nion wealth against ant pcrsunor iron""
quired to be then and Ihors etleudiin;
parting without leave i their peril. J"
ars requested to lis puarlnsl In tlieiIM"1"
tt ths apKiinlsd time ag "ihly to

lllvsn under uiy hand denial t!'iill'v
onine In Mlddlehurgh, Ihe 1st riarol"
A. l)-- us luoiuutnd nine hundred two. '

U. W. KOW.SbSl

WINDSOR HOUSE
W.II. fil'TI.KH, Proprlelor

418 Market SI., Harrlsburg Pt.

(Opuoalts P. It. n. Depot Kutrand)

di alled lor All fral"--Room-
s,

25 and JJOc. Good Meal.
'Good soeoininodationa

is slfnslurs Is on box of lb I--1

Aiaiive Broi.KHjuInine
t rsmady thai urs m nU imm

Acronts Wanted,
son. IIKV. FKANK pBWITT 'I'A ft
associate e.lltors of Christian H'I'V
book endorsed by Talmags fa.ully. VZ,
pronlforagsnU who act nulckly. m
eenta, Wills linmadlalsly fUrhsVt-- T'

sik UL, rsll., rv stsutioo ur


